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Lint Thursday wai the birth-daj- r of

Unt7 W. Loogfellosr. Tbi distinguished
uthur ol It seTentytwo.

Tha Ooteraor Tuesday nominated! and
the fltaU Btnato confirmed, Henry W. Fol-bu- t,

of Luzerne county, aa Attorney Oeneral
oftbt State.
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Hop Bitten aro the purest Si bent)
Illttcra ever ramie.

They are compounded from Hops, Bucliu
Mandrake Dandelion, the best
and roost valuable medicines ln the world.
and contains all the best and most curative
properties of all other Bitters, being the
greatest Blood Purifier, J,tver IlegulatorJ
;aod Lira and Health Restoring Agent on
earth. No disease or 111 health can soasihlv
llong exist where these Hitlers aro used, so
Tarrwl and perlect are their operations.

They give new lire and vigor to the aged
and infirm. To all whoso employments
cause IrreKularlty or the bowels or urlnan
organs, or who require an Appetiser, Tonic
'or mild Stimulant, these Hlltors are Inval- -

uaDie. Deing nisjniy curatire, tonlo and,
stimulatlnir. without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feeling or symptoms
are, what the disease or aliment Is, use Hop1
ItlltnrK. linn, WMlt itntll v,.r
but ir only reel bad or miserable, use
tho Hop Hitters at once, it may save your
lile. Hundreds have been saved by sodo- -

1111:. ir vv ma pa tur caic
itbey will not cure or heln.

Pa,

and

you

He not suffer yourself cr let your friends'
suffer, but use and urge them to use Hop
UlllG!.,

ilcmetnber. Hon Bitters Is no vile, druar-
ojed. drunkeu nostrum, but the Purest and
nest Meoicino ever mado; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope." and no nerson or fmllv
should be without them. Try tbe BlttcrrH
jiuiaj.
iry nop tonsu ture&r&ln Keliar
Tor Sale py Drugging. mar.

rpo WHOM IT MAY C0NCEUN.

AM persons are herebv forbid meddlliir with
the Piano and articles of llOUsKHOLuYuit.
M1TU aud KFtaors now la poueasion of
W. A.OUAVJClUa the uorouch ot LehiarhUo.
Caioon Coautv, 1'a as the same are raj prop,
eitr aod hare beeu loaned to him darmx mr
pleuure ANDltl!W01lAVIlt,t!r.

Welssporl, Feb, n U193W,

-- " "r iu..vunvu7 u., mftlrr S3 newest aad mo.t popnlar
saw the people floealDi; past his store to those pie. It isnow Just three years sincelheTreas- - IJI WJIK aonis. with wr.tluft. ul in.
where the wit goods gam. waa belntrpUjed, ury called In these fractional, and' the silver tiuetiouaudsmnsementi also, list ot all the
.i. v.. ii. ..i.j batllti. wueu ana where foaxht. the

rr wbsl lutnbusr, n a fi

Expector

a

iiui

a

a Coughs,

a

ii

vr

a

a...
oia

a

u

...
1

a
"

a

a

f

oldest,

J h u u a

1

,

' .
a

. dunuiuceanuimuj wo ww ( warriors eent ataeip. Addies,Dh.MONU
lrut will out uyue i renjiiy

New Advertisements.

jsq-onc-

Notlco Is hereby bItmi. that annllcatlon will
e made to the oreapnt Lofflalattiro far tr-- dab.

tare of. an Act of Assembly to ne entitled. ' An
AC anwioriiuja; wieuYeracors oi lua roor oi
Sfanklln 1 ownshlp. Carbon countr renuavl-vanl-

to Krect a House lor tho Poor ot said
Township," and the object o( said Bill shall be
toanthoiite said overseers to erect ft IlDHrilng
on Property now belonging to said TowBslup,
where the Destitute ot aula Township mar bo
more conreoleuily and economically maintain-od- .

w. c. WEIB8,
ueo. unziisN,1)N'I. ItllVIM,
J. K. MUKKRT,
DAVI1J HELTZ.

February W, 1 S7wl Committee.

SHEItRIF'S SALES

Of Valuable Kcal Estate.
nrrlrtneof mnrtrr writs ofLEYini FACIAS

and Vbndjtioni KxroNAO iBut-- out ot th
Court nt Common Vic of Carbon Countv, and
n me dirpcted. tiicrf win do oxnoHca tt run no

Saletftt tno Conn House. In tue Ubroug u(
iuanca voubk. on

Monday, March 10th, 1879,
at 1 o'clock r M the following propertlca i

All tTifttlotor rAIlOKIi OFaUOUNDaltu-
ntolnttiotownsliln of Franklin, In tho County
of Car Don. nnd Suto of I'nncvlvfttiift. nnd de.
scribed aa follows i bounded by land lielonglna
or laio iieloufl,iiic to JuluiUowinan and IboCai
bon Iron Companv tho Gracie'B Herein, be
winning at a b.aok oak itump, tneuco aouin
thirteen dec re ph. oast aovontv threo Xeet to a
pot, thence north nerenty three degrees, east

wo nunart u and rour nercnea xo tno onto oi
bemnninc. containing fifty four pcrcliCB, bo tho
aaiue moro or iesa.

The Ira prove ments thereon aro a
TWO BTOKY FRAME DWELLING ilOURE.
twenty four by thirty all and one half feet:
Butcher ahon sixteen and one half by twenty
two and one nail reot i n table uiteen bv sixteen
uuu uun unii ioi'i, huu uubuiiiiuiiiKSa

e zed and taken into cxeoution as loo nron-
city of Ucorge Llneey

ALSO,
All that certain Meanai?o or Trnptnent or

THAUl urijfNU.niuac(iin ijowei 'rowamen
sing Township, Carbon County .Pennsylvania,
ouuuueu nuu urseuuou ns ipnuws, 10 wn I iio
m mil tic at a atone, thrnco bv land of L. Harle
man noria aevemy six aim one nnir cetnees.
eafct to a Spanish oak stump t theuco north
eighty two degrees by land of 11. Miller east
Jorty bovb.i nnd one halt perches to a atone:
theuco by land of James Ah south seventeen
and one fuurth deffteos, west tdxtcen peiches to
a fltnuut thence by land of K. Borer suoth
soxonty four and three Toutths deRieos, west
una nnd elaht tenths nerches to a htone t thence
bylandif D. ZeliieiifuHS notth twenty twode
greet, west eloven and ricrlit tenth pei cues to a
stone; thence by Hume soulh sixty two and one
fourth ueureeo. wont tweutv and one Lair nor.
chea to h itt ne i thpnee hy land of J. liowiuan
uortn imri,' anu one inurin ufgrcca. went. iour-tee-

parches to the place of begin nine, cou
talnin;
FIVE ACRES AND NINETY FERCHES.
The Improvements Lereon are a Two Story

BTONE DwELLINO 110U8E,
nineteen feet bv twenty nine feet i Kitchen at- -

laoueu. eurnieen xuet or tweniv two xeeii
bta bim , Blxteen feet by thirty two feet, and our.
builaluvs.

seized und taxen loto execution as lho Dron- -

erty ot Joel Zcigenfass.

All that cerlaln LOT OR PIECE OF
GROUND, situate ln Loner Towamenslng
Tow,njhip, CjiUou County. Fonna., bounded
and detibod as follows, to witt IlPKluulugat
a atone, tbenco by Und oi Antnnetia Frtnce
sojin uuv seven aegreee, east inmy six pervu-u- a

to a aUiuoi thuueo bv lot of vacant land
south fifteen degi eee. wtBt siXtoen and one half

ercned to a Ptone f inence ay lauu iai oi
lenrv Bowmun noith fifty nme ami one hal

degrees, west thirteen perch is to a stone t
theuco north twenty five degrees, wet eight
lercncs to a stone i noun ten nefrrees, west
weivo onu eisut loniusoeicacB 10 wo piacu oi

beglunlng, coutalnlng
TWO ACRES AND ONE IIUNDRED AND

(SEVENTEEN PERCHES,
Strict measure.

Tho Improvements thereon aro a Two Story
STONE DWELLING IIOUSE,

twenty and one halt feet by twenty filx and one
half feet; ore Kiln, sixtoeu fee bv sixteen fort,
with Shed Attachments and 'ther Outbuild
lngs.

Bflzod and taken Into execution as the nroD- -
crty ot tho Prince Metallic Paini Company.

--ALSO-

All that certain lot oi PIECE OF GROUND
situate In Mahoning Township, Carbon county,
ia.. nounaca unu uercriDQU at ioiiowa i Deem
nlug at a atone, thoi co by land now or late of
hhlve aad Moutz. rouih seventy two and ouo
half degrees, west sixteen petcnes to a post ;

theuco uy laud ot Samuel Evert south el&bteen
dftirrpps. an.it tnii tiorcliBa to a DOat i theuco bv

ua Bauio uunu bovciiiv iwu uuu uuc i t.t
;iees eat sixteen peicues to a sronut tuence
iv irkiifi ni jmm Kvert nurtn e vntceu ueiaeo,

west ten pet chea to thn p'ace of bfcmiiiug.cou
taming ON E ACRE, etnet measure.

The Improvements thereon are a
FRAME DWELLING IIOUSE,

eighteen by twenty two feet, nnd outbuildings.
Seized cud taiceu luto execution uaibepiup

eity of Lyman Eyert.

--ALSO-

A certain TAVKHN STAND OU 11017612
AND Tit ACT OK LAND, aituaio at the Junc-
tion of tlio Hawk Road ftiid tho Whito 11a Ten
ltoau. in Kidder Town nip. cat Don county, ra.
Iirmniluil bv slid roada ana anil of Win. Wuir
tier, contafmug about TWJS.NTV ACUUS.inoie
or leas.

The Improvement thereon aro n
TAVERN HOUSE.

two etorlea high, thirty hy lortr feet, irlth
Kiicnen aitucnou eigmeen uy twenty ieci.
ONE TWO STOUY Fit AME DWELLING,

twentr eleht bv thlrtr four feet ono bam thir.
ty six or forty fix leet, one fiamo ahed thirty

ur, ur loriy iwo iceu
celicd and taken into execution ns the prop

erly oieiacoo (jnrutLuaa

--ALSO.

All that certain LOT OP GROUND, situate
lyiue uoroujfuoi tveniacuy, cat Don uouniy,
Pennsylvania, hounded aud described as ui
10W. Ill Wti. nPfVinnilH "li f ha A.iniAr Jif mi all.
lev unit Street, mitl rtinnltiif fiom tlinnco alone
84 (J iroet do' lb one and one hall decrees, east
uliv leet, und running from thouce back Irom
aatd street between parallel line- ot that width
auisiaiiceoi tno uunurea ivu. to eiruuv. inn
xiuk Lot ol FUty leet ny two uunan-- leet
and NumbereKi on the ulot of iluta an 4 Kline hi
Lot is umber lortr three, and bounded north
b Lot Number 1 oity-lou- east, oy a aucoi,
eouiu uy on niiey, auu we( uy a aueei.

The thereon ere a Two ntory
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

clchtccn feet uv twentv.fonr feeit Kltchon at
lacuuu. niuo ieci uy iwoito icev, uuu uuiuuuu
intra.

Kmtnd and taken Into execution as the nron-
erty ot Eliuoeih Rotbrock ana John Rot brock.

ALSO- ,-
A LOT OR PIECE OP GROUND.

situate on t be not thwai dlv aide of outh street.
Iu the Village ot Upper xvlaucli Chunk, in the
lioroucu oi Aiaucu uiiuuh. uuiuuu wuuuiy.
l'ennsyirauia. dciur iuo nouinern idwcif or
half part ol lxt Numbered on theTlan or riot
front nr isMviilth on tne R.iiil tttieet FlftV
ami externum! tneuce nonuwaraoi luavwium
between parallel lined at rift hi angle with tbe
said south street in lenxtb or depth
leet to the uorthwaruiv portion or nan partti
theaaldLot Number One lluudnd andi'.ty
DoucQCd aouiuwaruiy av mo itaiu duuiu mioei,
nnHiwai-di- lv Lot Number One Uundrrd ami
I'lirtv.fiijf. uorthwardls bv the northern vor
tlou or hail nart of the said Lot Numoer One
Uuudred ana lmy, ana west uy ceosr street.

The Improvements thsreon are a Two Story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

twenty eleht feet by thirty two feet t Kitchen
aiincnon. eigni itei uy iwouiy two tcr., am
uuiuuuuiuKn
KSelzrd and taken Into execution as the prop
erty oi jouii DpocKucr, ana o ue boiu oy

J. W. RAUDENfiUSU, Sheriff.
Mancb Chunk. February SI, 1S79.

rpHE SliATINGTON

PLANING MILL
ADD

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SLATINGTOJf.

JOHN liALLIET, Propr
Deals In all kind and sites of rine.nemlock
uaK ana Jiara wooo L.uniDer, ana as now pi

DressoD LumbeR
OF AU1. KINDS.

Doors, Sasltcs, Blinds, Slintlciv,
Houltllngrs, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With froisptness.

Brackets Made to Order,
The Machinery Is all new and of the best and

most Improved kinds. I employ none but the
...... , n vi.uivu. u .u uu .uuj Ul.teHal, and am therefore able to jruarantee entire
aaiuiaciion to au wno may xavor me with a calL

Orders bv mail piomptly attended to. Mv
cbarces are moderate t terms cash, or interest
cuurccu auer toiny oays.

OIVB MEA CALL.

tf Those cne;a;ed In IliuMIni- will find It t
their advantage to have ending. Floor Boards
Doors, tubes, abutters, &c r, made ai tbiFactory.

Majioji JOflN D.tLI.IET

My Motto : w Be Sure You Arc Right, Then Go Ahead !"

UriigSo Medicines
CHAS. W, lENTZ,

Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En--

glish French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
$ox Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all competion

My Prescription, Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest rrices possible.

Ail Drue; and Bplces sold by mn are anaramrcd to be 8tatctly Pure and Manufactured

TION GUARANTEED OH MONEY REFUNDED, Orders by Mail recelro prompt atten

Tbanklnemv friends and the publlo generally or post favors. I confldeoully ask a share ot
Illturo paironQKO, ITUa'unieinn aabisiuuituu 114 ctci j van.

ItespecUuliy,

CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878.y

New Advertisements.

All about Its soil, climate, its settled and Its
T&cant land. Its frms nnd farmers enn lie
leorno'l m THE KANSAS PAHJtKR.an olshu
p)!0 weekly papir. 111 yenrs oiu. C01 respond,
ents In eveiy county. Bent to any sddross 13

wcets Jor fio cents. Postage stamps taken as
money. Addiess, IIUBSOW &KWINO,To-peft- t,

Kansas.
I learned more about Kansas from yopr paper

tbut I can rely upon than frooi all omer
ources.-fieft- arit if. Jirans. tMumMarus Co.,

tmio It nyes just vrhat those of us wantlnK
to move west, most wane to snow. Samuel
Clutter. Oranae Co., A'tto l'ore.....Haia Uw
corps ot nbls contributors. 0ao bhaft. . . .'1 lie
best (trlcitliural pnpet Iu the western country.

Senna mil froaei:..U is valuable paper.
(cMiuon Champion It Is auly edltcd- .-

pini (1K011KH....A fearless outseoien Jottrn.
a' iurrenes Journat ....our Kansas friends
snoula reel mucu pnoe m iue uiku cuuiuia.--i

tbolr Stale Airrlcnltural pap r. Aafional
Journal.. ..it Use oil Cilv taken hiKh

piece among agricultural journals.
worthy o or the great

Wc6t.-riM- 'a. nodical Farmer. l'eb.2i w4.

URIAH FATZINGER
Respectfully announoes to the people that he
has lustd tho Shop ol BXUVhh nEDEIU
LINU.on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to resume hU old busluess ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

Anil rMTwi-.t-f iillr aalra n share of nuhlio natron
atrn. ctmrnnttjine to Woi ktnaUrhin to he canal
to the host, and the Trices to be ua low aa tiio
iowei.

REPAIRING- -

of all kinds promptly attended to n very rea-
sonable charges.

URIAH. FATZINOEIl,
Opcosito Public Square, North Street,

t eb. IVy 1 Lehl ghton , Pa.

If you are ln want of anything ln the way of

ccNs.mrcEs, bevolveks
III.TOLa, Aran.uuillun.aun Mateit.il. Fishing
Ui.!iIa nr ntiv nt.her VIMC ttl'OUTlNO GOODS

plesH write lor my lArse Illustiatod Catalogue
and PrlCH List which 1 mall FllttK. Vours trmv,

UIINfcTO'Ci U1IEAT EbTKU. UIU IIUHH,
lTTcBUUO, I'l.

'Oil TEX DOLLARS (JAS1I
wo will Insert ft apven-lla- advertisement one
week in a iisi ci xua weeaiv uewBouycir, u iuw
linei l.i a diflorent list ol 3.17 papers, ot ten Hues
twowt-eks-i i n choice oleltber four seperute and
dlstlnst li'tscontainlnK lionv70toli 0 ptipoibO.ch
or 4 Unfa ooe wee In all lour of the small lists,
or oue line one weoli In all six lists combined,
being more than 1,000 rati errs. We ain have
i,wt. nt tur st.iit thronhout the United
btatoand Canada. eend 10 ceiusfor our 00
paae pamphlet Address O. V. RO VELtCO,

i. s It von will send us the names of a hatf
dozen hia priced papuis in which you would
i. dvein to j u rsuw, 11 u eaiiaiuciuvjr iuuucc-me-

ismaee, we will subn.lt a propoHition, by
t ti-- mini, wiiirh wo ibinc will mease you.
Money saved it money earned Send vapy ot the
advertisement yoi will une and Blate iu what
paper you saw ibis.

a day to AReuts canvassing Inr tho FIUE-bid-

Visitor. Terms and Outfit fiee
Address P. O. VI OK Kit Y. Aiittustt, Me

df ry PY a onth and expenses Ruarautied toy I J AfTonu. Outfit tree, euxw & Co., au.
OUSTA. MAINE.

Notice. Notice.
All Owners of Clocks. Jewelry nnd the

Watches, Checks Numbers 15,23,21, 28, 20,
sn..11.S2. 33.31. 35.36. 39. 43. 47.50, 56,

59, 60,61, 63, 73, 86, 88, and SI, remaining
at the Shop ofthe undersigned, aro request-
ed to call and get their goods, or they will
ho SOLD AT AUUTIOJN on

Thursday, March 13th, 1879.
Also, at lho tamo time and place, will be

offered for sale,
ONE LA11GE FIItE-mOO- F SAFE,

One Show Case,
and & variety of useful

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
& Terms Cash.

nntTPMIflVPD
Feb. 15, 1879-w- l Lehighton, Ta.

ADJOURNED

QOUItT 1'ROCliAMATION.

WHEnEAS.the lion. Siuur.1. S. Dar.nr.a,
rresidentof tho XLIIId Judicial District,
comKsed of Monroo and Carbon counties,
and It. Leonard and Charles Meendsen,
Esquires, Judges of Common rieas ol uar-Im- n

oniintv. and bv virtue of their offices
Justices of tho Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
and tho Court of Quarter Sessions ol tne
TVnra of Kaiil rountv of Carbon, have issued
their precept to mo, for holding o Court of
quarter cessions 01 mo i eace, wm u vv...-mo- n

Please, and Court of Oyer and Termin-

er, and General Jail Delivery, and Orphans'

criminal cases, and the transacting of other
business of said Courts, ot tho Court House,
in tho borough of Mauch Chunk, on Mon-

day, tho 10th day tif March, 1879, at 2
o'clock, r. to continue one week or more.

Given under my hand at Mauch Chunk,
iu said county, January ism, isiv.

God save the Commonwealth.
J. W. RAUDENBUSII, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Feb. 1, 1879.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway Moose

MAUCH CnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all ratterns of Vlaln and Fsney

Wall Papers?
"Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEgs.' cash, ruicca.

"N"aw T'onsion Law.
All pensions by new Uw, besln bark at ar of

dlschsrgo. Ililocted esses also nmpened. Pen.
and applicanis, send twost.mrw for new

liw. blanks and Instruction tu V.ty. F1TZ- -

OfcllALD, Box sat, Wasblnitton, B.C. its

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

New Advertisements.
ADJOURN ED- -

XECDT0RS' SALE

Of Valuable Bcal Estate.
Br virtue of an order of the Ornhnna Conrt.

ot Cotton Count v. t'., the undersigned, Kxj'O
utors of holomon Bolt, luto ol Iran kiln town.
9bip, Cat bon County. Pa., dee'd will offer at
Fuuua 6ale, at Bolt's Mill, in said township, on

Saturday, March 8th, 1879,
commeneloffot ONE o'clocic r. M., all thatecr
tatu tract or

PIECE OF LAND,
fllnate In Franklin town Bin fnrAqsirt. bonnd
ed by lands ol llonry Lnckcnolll, Tilichman
ureirDacn, 'inomas sou. josepn cnweiDinz.
He j bon sole and by a Puhlio lload, con tain in a

55 Acres and 140 Perches,
strict meaanre. All cloned and tinder a tood
biqio oi cuiiiraiiou. i cere is aio a wen waui
ed orchard of choice fruit trees on tho laud.

Tj2 k Mb t S cash downt H In 0 months with
interest, ana me remainina: H in iwcivo monuis
wnu tuiervbbicouj uay oi eaie.

Kl IZASOIiT,moa. J.80LT.
Kxecutora

Parties daslrinir to view tbe nroneitr or tn
learn fmthor particulars win adorer cither of
vuo iLxecuiors. mar i.vii.

DR. HARTER'S

IBOI TWI
Purifies, Cnrlclicft, Glrca Color anil

Touo to the Blood; it increases tho
quantity as well as the quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
Toicer and Life itself.

11 it especially adapted to Female Diseases,
sncb as Weukness from Kurelng, or any ether
causo. palntiil. Irregular or deranped monthly
porlodn, falling of the womb, nansca ln pre?
nancy, sterility, chance ci life, eto.

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Com bin o the two essential qualltlcsof a family
Pill. Toey act as a mild and efficient purge and
at tbe same time sro the best Liver rills ever
offoied to the puhHe. Jnnl imS

Horso and Coir PowderQcrman
Keeps stock healthy an J In good condition. It
aids dlROttlon and nsim.latiun. Xt ma ties fat,
muscle and luliic. 11 v using It a horse will ilo
more work ni.d a cow clve more ml k and he In
oetter spirits and condition, it also keeps pom
try healthy and increases the quantity ol ecfrs,
II in made hv Dr. Levi Obeihollzcr at hid mills,
back or 131 N. Tbtrd Htreet, rinli. it is sold bv
nciuai wcikui, at ia rents per uuuuu. ur a. j
DU ItLI.N O, Lehighton. --Nov. . o.

A FREE GIFT !

Of a cony ot my MKDICAX COMMON
KKNSB BOOK, to any person aufferlnff Wita
CONSUMiTiuN. asthma. Oatauqu. Buonciiitib.
Lobs OF Voica. ou soitB TiiuoAT. Hoi.d name
and host oiuce adaress. with two 3 ct?nt doslstamps uuu state vour stcunet Tno boo it is
elegantly Illustrated. (U4np 11 mo. 1879.) The
tntormntmn it con tu Ins, in the provmenco of
una nan eavca many nven. rue aumor naa ocen
trentini? d!eeaej or the JSoso. Tiiroiit. and
Luns. na e special practice In Cincinnati, pltice
187. Auarcss, ur. js. u. wulij, cincinnaii,
uuio. jan j wi

I?IlOIlTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Aaentleman lisTin? been so fortunate ss to

enre ms fon oi uotisuinpiion in tuu worst siaKes,
nfrer beini; irtven nn tndlebT the most cule
braied uliyMiclans, desires to umxe known the
cur" (which niovi'ssaccesKlul in every cusel to
thoxo aul ctrd wuli Asthma, lironchius Conuhs,
Colds t'onsuniptlon and all Affections of tbe
Throat oud IiUui:s. uno will send tho iteo pe,
irco or cnaice. 10 an wno uesiru n. u ia. wn
lorwaruineir auoreas iu uAuibuLiberty at.. w Yors. jjniime

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COKTJLAKD'r St., near llroailwriy,

3STEW --srOHK.
HOTCIIKISS & FOND, rroprletors.

On tlio Enroricnn I'lnu.
The Itestauraot Cafe und I.utich Itoora at

Inched are nnsiinassed for clieatuess and ex.
rellencenl aeivice. Itoous&let. to t'l ner dav.
fj to Ilo per wecir. couvemcnt to all l'tmesana uny u iiroaaa. new Fuunuuiiis,p.w AiAnAuo r jinis-y- i

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OF

H. A. Peter's Central Drug Store.

LEUCKE1V3 BLOCK, IiEIIIGIITON, TA

Peaeectrnllr annnance to the people ot Le-
nt irh ton nnd vlcinltv. that abe trill continue the
tmstneaa, aa heretofore ami thaaklej; tbom for
past ravora, asks a caoimuance meieoi. iou
will always find a lull line el

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS

w l'ATENTMEDIOINKR. HOUSE
and I'ATTMS fODErtS, TOIL.
Kl A ltTILI.IS3.hl Ur.UIUI. Ull
MOlM hit 1 Ns. 1 AIN and FAN
CVBrATIONBItV.lati"at stylea of

rKU. atn-lce- a to Halt (he times,
I'UUI'. WINES and tlQUOUSfor medicinal
nae. Ao.. at Lowesc Tncea. Pliyaleian's pre.
scriptlous compounded by Br. O. T. llorn. at
all hours or trie oar anil nlarbt, Monday inilua
eo aiiia a. rciAu.

Match S3, '78-- yl

Slioats ! Skoats ! !

The reapect
fnllr announces tnat he
la now prepared to u
valtr all wha want with

lnwt niflrbAt nrlrM A Im. DIlESKl) 11 OQ
at Bottom fluiet for eaah ontj I Yortl ana Of
fice at EXCHANGE UOTEU Jiani irww

Jan.s&,187-6- m.

F or SaU or to Rent.

An skllsr11.lv InmtMil 9 fitnrV Double
!Frame Hoane ritnateln VU. WclMport.
who five ina one-na- acres oi uwo
good Orchard of choice epulis, tc. ror lurtu;
crpart.cuI.r...pf..y;o

Jan. 11, XJS ishtoa. fa- -

Jrfjt) "bf)

EUnEKARI-- OIL. (la forty detTees higher
fire test than the law leculrei), can be narscd
In any UUP where the rblmney burner
osedi Is WABRAKTED MOTTO EXPLODE,
under forfeltnre of llix
tyEXOLUSIVE COUNTY nioirra for sa'
Dy P. J. FirZOEIlALD. 6ole Prop. & Manorr,
I0J ft 1 Oi N. Fourth at, PbUad'a.

AUo, WHOLESALE DEALER IN 1TEAD
LIOIIT, COAL OILandBUItNING PLTJIU.

N. B. A large aaaoitment of latttt ntUt of
CHANDELIKr.S. BlttCKLTri, BRONZE
LAMP3, LU UN Kits, ir., Ac. Coo.tantly on
haod. Bf t. I 4 mo.

mmMIHTIOM
In order to close ou tho balance of our "Winter Stock, of

Dress floods, Ury Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

wc have determined not to pack away a single dollar's worth
of the same, and will positively move the entire stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof we have made such Gigantic

Reductions that will astonish the public
in this section of the country.

fj3r If you would save time and money, fail not to at- -
tend this important sale. Respectfully,

jr. rr. urusKAUM & sow,
Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,

Jan. 4 LEHIGHTON, PA.

Weissport Plaiting Mill,
JOHN G-- . BIERY, Agent,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Om Machinery is all It-Te-

and of the Latest and Most Improved Pattern ; wc em-

ploy none but the Best Mechanics, and use only

the Best and Thoroughly Seasoned Lumber.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to
call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Orders tor Mfltl momntlv attended to. nnd satisfaction irnarantefsd. Thankfnl Ia nn

nnd the public for pott favors, we respectful ly asx n snare ot j our patronage In the future.

P. O. box G3.

ra

Very Itemed fully.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent

For the Weissport Planing Mill.
jan.i- -

Chcnp and nondsnme FALL ADD WINTER BUITS has Just com-
menced at the ponn'ar

Merchant Tailoring Establishment of

bANK STREET, L E U I G II T O X, PA.
I am

MINT
Just receiving opening nn my new atook ot PALL
Id It OLOi'il.UAS.siMEKIOS.Ao.. (Fniclzii aad lometleju
pcctfallv annonnce that I cm t,e l alt description1 of Qoedftand

at le- prices than ever hofore offered In thlscouutj.
fniikii.K up ino nueai

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
for Men, YoniUi and Hoy, In the t a tost fashion at prleai that aro

atonmlilns Call and bo convinced.
Au luiuienje etoelc of all latest btjlea of

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youths aud Children, very cheap.

lho uue-- t and best assortmoat ol

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
ever troueht into thl town, at nn Immense reduction on former prlcost

AU enulCa Variety UIUCUll nwia iiau nuiuuts cu.iiuk uv (iuvio run luein iiHit.
The Department for

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
for Lo flies'. Gentlemen's and Children' Wear.ls now fully (urnlrhed with the best Afannfaetmre
lo toe lonndm the country, winch have beon purchased din ctly from the Makers and aie.thara- -
apa ..narimnt nn TMVKNSH Tt K 11 IT CTI O N on former Puces.

XOH re Cnrneei.V invneu to can uuu wnuin'o kihi vviuiv uiukihk ;uur pufciiatavis iuu bit
ennytnci
whrA

yl

actuailr

obtatutd els- -d that I am SCU.np goous at lower pi ivva iiimi uio tuma qniuiy cau be
It is niways a pleusme to exhibit OooOs, whether you purchase crnot.

cuaiantced or no sa e. JJon't lorpet the place!

and AJfQ

the

aiwu

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tho Public Square, BANK STREET, Leblghtott

Mew G-ood- s I Mew Prices !

I respectfully announce to the citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I have leased tho Old Post-Offic- e Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

Motions aiad ITsuncy Goods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
baud-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Znphers, Sfrmcy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

Peeot Caisiwsjw Ikai
ggf Call and examino my goods ; the prices nro so low

that they cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 S. C. WIEEATIiEY.

Fall aud Winter Opening !
Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton

and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortraont of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &o. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit the times. '

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, und all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, "VERY CHEAP.

TMJLGIOIAM AMiffiH,
Opposito tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

My0,1879 yl LEIUOUTOK, I'KNN'Ai


